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rholarships
vailable
> Students
orinatlon on several types of
arships for students and fel-
ilpa for teachers is now avail-
at the County school superin-
:nts office, Superintendent
.ence Leatherwood said today.
to are offered by the North
Una Medical Care Commission
udenta Who have been accept-
y an accredited professional
>1. One type of scholarship is

of medicine, dentisl-
harmacy and nursing who will
> to practice their profession
jral areas of North Carolina
it least! four years upon the
iletion of their training. The
- program of scholarships is
itudentM of medicine or nurs-

ivho will agree to accept em-

nent far professional service
one ofjthe state mental hos-

s for ."designated period up-
he completion of their train-

her stutfent scholarships are

Clyde A Erwin Awards for
pective teachers, and grants
itudent nurses at the Hamlet
dtal, Hamlet. N c.
eulty fellowships are restrict-
t> teachers in junior and sen-

^kpakoois.
mplete information on tln'se
larships may be obtained at
¦fMltalendent's office in the
thouse.

dent Show
n Feb. 13
5 Aid MOD
though the March of Dimes
ended officially in Haywood
ity. procceds from the Arthur
h TV tklent show at Canton
School February 13 will go

the pol|o benefit fund.
ie show will feature county
it.Including entertainers from
Waynesville area,

ckets for the show are being
in Cantor Clyde arid Bethel,
erdam, piominy, and Thickety
nunitiea, and in Waynesvilie
he Lady Fay re Beauty Shop
the Manin Electric Co.
alter Ctark. chairman of the
:h of bimes in the Canton

has announced that the
ihers' Maich on Polio" last
»y night in Canton, Clyde, and
el brought in a total of $2,277.
t also listed these other con-
itions:
tampion. Paper and Fibre Co.
loyeea, $2,127; VFW Auxiliary
! among business and profes-
»1 men In Canton, $745; Dime
d sponsored by the Canton Ki-
s Club and operated by mem-
of therKiwanis. Lions Club.

Ian Club Masons, Y's Men's
>, Y's IMenettes. and Boy
its, $&4V; fiospel hymn sing.

"Couee Day" in Canton,

ie othe^ event still scheduled
the Marth of Dimes drive is a

munlty ging at the Beaverdam
1st Chufch at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
night.
r. Claim urged that all money
ited to the polio fund be turn-
>ver to ^Treasurer Carl Gillis
he Hawood County Bank as
HftflMllsible go that reports
IpWpKfc to the state and na-
'1 chaMkj's of the Foundation
InfantlM Paralysis.

Mills i .tni r.n iceiiveri, pasi prrsiarni in ine

Waynesville Jaycees, was named as one of two
"key men" by the Junior Chamber, along with
Blue Robinson, at an annual Distinguished Serv¬
ice Awards banquet Monday night at Ihe Elks

i iuii. in it'll is nanits iinner 01 rraiiKiiu, jai-

cees district vice president, and at riRht is Bill
Buntin. current president ol' the Waynesville
Jaycees.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Thickety To Get Phone
Service By Late Spring
Several families in the commun¬

ity are elated over the fact that
they are soon to have telephone
service. The survey for line ex-
tension is being made this week,
and plans are to have the phones-
added in some fifteen or twenty
homes by late spring. This will
complete the rural telephone ser¬

vice in the community, with almost
every home being served.

Contributions amounting to more
than $130 were realized through
the "Mothers March" in the com-

munity Friday evening. Approxi-
mately thirty women organized in¬

to, teams. visited practically every
home in the community. After the
visit, workers met at the home of
Mrs. F.arl Cabe to make reports,
and were later served hot coffee
and wafers by Mrs. Cabe.
The group was composed of Mrs.

Cabe. Mrs. Hay McDowell Mr-

Hugh Early. Jr ATrs Grady Trant-
ham. Mrs. Gaston Rhinehart, Mrs.
Frank Ford. Mrs. Troy Ford. Mrs.

Lloyd Farham. Mrs. Troy W illis,
Mrs. T. J. Fletcher, Mrs. Nathan
Wilson. Mrs. Lester Smathers. Mrs.
David Burch. Mrs. Frank Cabe.
Mrs. Lawson Henderson. Mrs
James Smith. Mrs. Jack Harris.
Mrs. Ernest Trantham. Mrs

Charles Fletcher. Mrs. S Pem¬
broke and Miss Gladys Avers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MofTitt en¬

tertained a group of friends at their
home in a series of dinner meet-

ings sponsored by the Oak Leaf

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, never take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cra.nps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re¬

peated doses seem needed.
x When you are temporarily consti¬
pated, get lure but gentle relief.without
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is one of the fineit natural
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, cdmfortable, satis¬
fying relief of temporary constipation
for every member of the family. Helps
you get "on schedule" without re¬

peated doses. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if

not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280,
New York 18, N. Y. .

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.
Covers were laid for fourteen. The
guests included. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Rhea.. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cabe,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris. Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Burnette, Miss
Hilda Crawford and Kay Burnette.

Mrs. Sail Cabe entertained her
bridge club Monday evening at her
home. Guests attending were, Mrs.
Robert Anton. Mrs. Carl Powell,
Mrs Douglas Walker, Mrs. Edwin
Hyatt. Mrs. George Smathers. Mrs.
Ed Hawkins. Jr., Mrs. Weaver Sor-
rells and Mrs. Charles Rhinehart.
Score prizes' were awarded Mrs.
Hawkins and Mrs. Powell.

Miss Neely Ford of Barium
Springs, spent the weekend here
with relatives.

. 4
' s

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reardon
and children, Bobby and Julianne,

of Atlanta. Ga visited their grand¬
mother and aunt, Mrs. Travwiek
and Mrs. Frank Cabe and famil\
Saturday night.

Mark Willis, student at N. C.
State College, spent the weekend
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Willis.

Mrs. T. G. Murray has received
news of the serious illness of her
sister. Mrs. Lizzie Tate of Lake
Junaluska. who is at the home of a

daughter. Mrs. Sam Massey, in
Buffalo, S. C.

Mis Gladys Burrell and Mr and
Mrs. Jim Murray visited at Swan-
nanoa Veterans Hospital Sunday
afternoon.

The community extends sym¬
pathy to Mrs. W. G. Bryant and
Mrs. John Bryant at the death of
their mother. Mrs. Eliza C. Keener.
93, who was a former resident
here.

mUH/rpirwme
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Methodists
To Begin Study
At Crabtree
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Reporter
A mission study of the Metho¬

dist Church will begin Sunday
February 7, at 7 p.m .it the Crab-
tree church. The pastor, the Rev
A. ft Davis will teach the study on
four consecutive Sunday evenings
with one study at each of In- four
churches This will be a charge-
wide study with the following
schedule; Feb 7. Crabtree; Feb
14, Davis Cha|>el; Feb 21. Finch-
er's Chapel; Feb. 28, Mt. /ion.

The president of the Baptist
W.M.U.. Mrs. Vinson Davis, urge-
all women of the church to attend
the meeting Friday evening at 7
p.m. at the church.

The Baptist cottage prayer group
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I'aul Sanford Thursday, Feb¬
ruary 4. at 7 p ill.

The Rev. A, R. Davis returned
to hi- home Friday from V dmore.
Ky., where he attended a minis¬
terial conference at Asbury Col¬
lege.

The Rev. Jackson Huneycutt,
district superintendent of the
Methodist Church, attended the
morning worship service at the
Crabtree .church last Sunday.

The Welch Mes.-er home is rap¬
idly reaching completion and the
family hopes to occupy a part of
it by the weekend. Mr Mcsser.
who ha- been -ick with the flu, t-

n.uelt improved.

Mr. and Mr- James Kirkpat-
rick are building a ranch type
home of California redwood at
their farm on ilyder Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer at¬
tended funeral -erviees for l'osey
Cathey in SylVa la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Davis are
building a two-story home on the
Towles Hill.

R. L. Fisher is building a stock
barn on his farm on Big Branch.

The community welcomes Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hannah and chit-

TOGETHER AGAIN after two decades were the live Davis broth- <

ers, of Hazelwood with their father, James T. Davis, *4, retired
carpenter. Stand ins left to right are James of Hairlwood, em¬

ployee of Dayton Rubber and a lieutenant colonel in the National
Guard: l.awrence of llazelwimd, the town's mayor and an em- I

ployee of A. C. Lawrence: Homer of Greenville. S. a mechanic;
Edgar of Lenoir, a safety director, and Mark (Tonv) of Havnes-
ville, employee of the Crawford Funeral Home. The combined
ages of the sons total 327 years.ranging from II to (>0.

dron. who are moving here from
Iir> son City.

!\Irs. Frank Brown has returned
tn her home from Victoria Hospi¬
tal. Asheville, where she under-
went surgery.

Mrs. Annie G. Ferguson of
Spring Creek, Madison County, is
visiting her son-in-law and daugh¬
ter Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Plem-
111 oirs Mr Plemmons' mother. Mrs
Martha K. Plemmons of Saunook.
was also a visitor this week.

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Kirkpat-
ni k. George and Wilson, visited
Mrs. Kirkpatriek's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Few, in Greer, S. C.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson
and Mickey, of Asheville. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Rhodes and children.
Sin- and Ted, Jr., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Ms. W. L. Bi ad-
*haw,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lynn,
l.ura. and Debbie of Travelers
Rest. S. C. and Harrold Few of

Cut In Fire
Insurance
Premiums Is
Proposed 1

An annual reduction of $1,007.-
.849 in tire insurance premiums
has boon proposed b> the North
Carolina pre Insni .11110 Hating
Bureau, according to Charles p
Gold, Commissioner of Insurance
A public heaiing has been

scheduled for Februifrv 5 at 10 a.

m. in the oflii i of the commission¬
er, 300 I.ahoi Building. Kalelgh,
to consider this tiling. The pro¬
posal will effect various classes
w Inch arc as follows:

Decrease
Group No 1 llcsidential $147,196
Group No 3
Merchant ile Building 156,789

Group No '.i
Merrhant.il).' Contents 206.578

Greer. S. C. were weekend guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Marshall Kirkpat-J
rick.

Tractor Chase Is Tiring
FAIRVIEW, Mont. (A P> .

."aimer John Reidel's tractor took
iff, unmanned, into the darkness,
rle chased it. across railroad
racks, through fences, a beet field
ind across a road. It just missed a

¦ar.
Reidle said his tractor could go

inly 20 m.p.h. but after his chase
ifoot he swore: "It seemed to go
wice that fast."

Jroup No. 4 .
Non-Manufacturing _ 298,270

Iroup No, 5 .
Warehouses; etc. 126,897

3roup No. 6 .
Food Products . 15,722

iioup No. 7 . Textiles 18,285
jroup No. 11 .
Wood Products 15,889

".roup No. 13 .. Printing
and Allied Industries 4,174

CJroup No. 17 .
Stone, Clay, Mineral 6,701

3roup No. 22.Oil Risks 10,848
$1,007,349

Grand Coulee Dam contains 22
nillion tons of concrete.

Nok-Out-Warfarin

l.eat or
^urink

Free-Co«pon-Free
This Offer is (iood for a

Limited Time
Take this coupon to your
merchant immediately and he
will jrive you absolutely
FREE a 25e trial bottle of
Nok-Out-Ram Rat Poison or
a 2.">c credit on Nok-Out
Warfarin.

NOTICE TO MERCHANT
The Southern Chemical Co.,
of llendersonville, N. C. will
redeem this coupon in cash.
Mail to them.

in .

POLITICAL
Announcement
.m a iandidate for Solicitor
be TwOtieth Judicial District,

wishes of the Vot-
lO|jft)emocratic Party,
will ^predate your support

GROWER C. DAVIS

tWealth! Happiness!
unhappy, unlucky, disgusted in life? Whatever your
s consult Gifted American Palmist . Life Reader

CHRISTINE hmb'VH

Pullman Trailer on Ashe-
!. ¦Blway.U.S. 19-23 at the Day's
tfflBl i 2 Mile East of Canton City
mitaB 12 miles West of Asheville . I
ok For Hand Si^n.
8PBCIAL .READINGS $1.00

i . First Time at This City .
.OK It .< m. to 9 p.m..Daily and Sunday
OMM today.tomorrow may be too late.
BtUtaiaaes i<> read your entire lite, past,
MM totd future They ask no questions but
IMSdu what you want to know. giving
imm -».i hiikino^ lnvi». health, and

KKnL v.y-
fou marry and when. If the one you love is true or false,
the country la luckiest for you and just what to do to be
life. Gives lucky days and lucky numbers,

how to be what you want to be. Are you a lucky person
is appear to be affected by bad surroundings? Are you
evil hands'1 Do you fear disease? Do you give up in

Does persistent had luck follow you? SPELLS. UN-
CONDITIONS and EVIL INFLUENCES of all kinds can

by getting ADVICE and AID from a reliable advisor who
itstion and WILL help vou If you are sick or worried
..LATER MAV BE TOO LATE. CLIENTS. WHITE AND

BLAUTY TREATMENT THAT GIVES
19 o MORE VISIBILITY

New back swept windshield.on oil 1954 Buicks
is the latest note in modern styling, and a big
step-up in your view of the road ahead.

Even the price is sensational! Only .2355" * I
As you look at it, you can see a lot of what
/\ makes this new 1954 Huick SPECIAL so

sensational.
You can see the long, low, sleek and ultra-
glamorous lines that add up to the biggest
automotive styling change in years.
Y>u can see the remarkable new windshield
with the back-swept corners . greatest visi¬
bility improvement since closed cars came on
the market. ,

And of course you can sec the price.the local
delivered price.which is headline news, too.
For that, as a shopping tour will tell you, is
just a few dollars more than those of the
so-called "low-price three."

But what you can't see is the rest of the

buys this
sensational automobile that's yours for the BUCCK \fH

, . , ,
¦ w LOCALLY!low price shown here.

1954 Special 2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan
I he spectacular power of this Special's mode) 48d (illustrated)
brand-new VS engine. The honest six-passen- ,0, . 0. , 0, ,l any,
ger roominess. The truly modern interior '"'"dut

4
#,

16 t i«'. i, cf fq ChanQi wiineut notice,
luxury. I he superb new handling ease. The
sublime comfort of Buick's famed Million if
Dollar Ride.now steadied c\cn more by a

'
¦ ¦$¦0%

newly developed front-end geometry. j. '<

Fact is, there's so much that's terrific about /\ #| 1 | I | t ':*f
this new glamor car, you ought to drop in h\\ \ '¦ ^
and give it a really thorough study and \ \ V * " 4 \ t \ 1 \ \
sumplin,i \\V
That way you'll prove to yourself / ...

^

\
that the buy . and the thrill . of the fsui"0* »n,u V .*

year is Buick. Come in this week, , /^\"won't you? , \
1

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM \ i ..

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
HAYWOODSTREET DIAL GL 6-4685


